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of a flock that recently took up Us resl-den-

In the country In order to escape
the heat of tho city. Ono robin has a
tin car and tho other was an Innocent by-
stander.

The first robin was njlnff with others
toward a nroup of golfers this week
about tho tlmo that Prank Sprogell, the
fhllmont wns leaning on a
brasslc shot for tho 14th hole.

Tho robin failed to hear tho approach of
tho ball, evidently, and wa hit. Tho
Bhot woud havo been a beauty, but It
dropped dead, as did tho robin.

Tho second robin, tho Innocent by-
stander, was sitting on somo tolephono
wires 100 yards from tho 4th tco on tho
links. Ho was listening to somo smart
repartco coming over tho wires and failed
to notlco Horace llano, of fhllmont, tee-
ing up his ball. And tho noxt thing ho
knew ho "didn't know nothln'." The ball
Is alleged to havo killed the robin, skidded
on tho wires, and then to havo carried
tho ditch, which Is on arc of 130 yards.

Members say that somo of tho blackbirds
are often seen trying to race with tho

balls.
"It Is getting so that wo aro afraid to

hook a ball for fear ot killing more of
the birds," they Bay.

Mrs It, 11. Harlow, woman-golf- er

played over tho Morion
course with Jimmy dullcn, ono ot tho
club thorc, during tho club
championships this week. Jimmy woro n
deep Iron n nml tho match Is snld to havo
been a "grudge match " Tho last tlmo
a:ro.-- liailow played Jimmy, It Is whis-
pered, sho won, and Jimmy Bpcnt mnny
sleepless nights.

At that time Bnrlow hnd one of
her many brilliant days, while Jimmy
had had a hard session of teaching pre-
viously. Hut this tlmo Jimmy camo home
with a smllo, and, though tho result wob
veiled In uacrocy, It Is supposed that
thtngs nro now evened up.

Mrs. Harlow wna making shotB that
compared inoro thnn favorably with tho
shots mudo by mnny of tho men playing
on tho club teams. Her drives were In-
variably Btrnight and fairly long. Sho
had nlco control of her IronB and wns
generally ready to tako her formal two
putts for tho holo for par. And fow
Piaycrs, ccn tho best, worry much If
they go down In par. It Is small uondor
that Mrs. Barlow sails along bo tranquilly
on her placid golfing sen, playing tho
game sho (loos.

It Is unusual for .1 "Mr. and Mrs " to
ho exports In tho same lino, and It Is
very unusual to tlnd two champions hap-
pily married. But In this city thero Is a
thus.

Itnymond Slottcr, secretary to Director
Porter, has found time in tho nlghtmnro
of Jitneys and other muttons of public
safety to coma through his favorlto game
nnd to bo golf champion of the Philmont
Club. Mrs. Slottor, no doubt fascinated
by hor husband's uuecess, took up tho
gnmo nnd camo through herself as
woman champion of tho samo club. Doth
will bp called upon to defend their titles
shor'ty, nnd many expect them to re.
peat.

WHNNY EVERS AND TYRUS COBB
THE HIGH-STRUN- G MEN OF BASEBALL
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ho Is forever alert forever strung to tho
tautest possibility."

Ono would think that a nervous system,
bulwarked by such a slight frame, would
soon break down under this constant
pounding Four years ngo the expected
collapse, arrived, but tho spell was short
and tho Trojan Is still a mighty factor in
his club's progress.

How ho has bcon nblo to work with his
norvos at such eternal tension and still
retain sufTlclcnt nervo control to bat and
Meld with such effect is boyond us. Thero
Isn't any answer. It Is Just ono of thoso
things.

Nerve Serene
Evors nnd Cobb, high-strun- nervous.

Inclined to bo excltablo at any moment,
nro exceptions to tho rule of sporting
bucccss. Muthewson, Johnson, Alexan-
der, "Wagner, I.njole, Speaker, Jackson,
Crawford aro all athletes of oven nerv-
ous balance a trlflo to tho sedate nnd
easy-goin- rarely ruffled or rarely upset

Tn tonnls McLaughlin, Williams and
Church tho leading three-i-ar- o sereno In
their nervous systems, and so nro Ouimct,
Ti avers nnd Travis In golf. These are nil
more or less Inclined to tako the breaks
ob they come without a tremor. Whereas
Evers and Cobb are not being under per-
petual steam.

The Caddie's Rebuttal
Thero Is often more truth In o coddle's

tongue than In the honeyed flattery of a
rival or a partner. Not lone ago a cer-

tain famous golfing star had reached the
final round In a championship. He was
playing well up to the green, but putting
badly. His cnddlo had been rooting lustily
for oory shot "Atta boy," ho would
whisper as each shot camo off nut
finally tho star player's poor putting be-

gan to get on tho kid's nerves. And at
last, when the golfer missed nnather short
putt, tho youngster could stand out no
longer. "Aw, cheese," ho said, as the
golfer handed him back the putter, "you
putt llko a llsh."

'"Is Eddie Collins," queries a reader, "as
valuablo a player as Hans Wagner was at
his best?" Handing all tho bouquets to
ISddlo that he can carry, thero never was
a player as valuablo to a ball club as
Wagner was for 15 years to Pittsburgh.

Connie Mack says ho will build up an-

other machine as great as his last one.
But crops like that are not grown twice
In a decade.

UNDINE CHEW TO ROW
IN TWO m REGATTAS

Senior Eight to Make Trips for Cana-
dian und National Meets.

Commodore George T. Melloy. of the
Schuylkill Navy, announced yesterday
that the Undine senior eight would be
sent to the Canadian and National re-

gattas next month. This la the eight that
won the senior race on the Sohuylklll last
Monday, defeating the New York A. C,
by six lengths and Analostans, of Wash-
ington.

The eight Is stroked by Harry K. Marcy,
the Peim oarsman, and the remainder of
the shell Is also made up of Tied and Blue
vrlty and Junior varsity men. The Cana-
dian regatta will be held August 6 and 7

and the National raoes August 13 and II
at Springfield, Maw.

Chicago Junior Golf August 4

CHICAGO, July 9. Notices of the. West-
ern Junior amateur championship oi the
Western Oolf Association nave been sent
out by Secretary George V. Henoeberry-Tti- e

4wt la set for Auguat 4, 3 and &

oer the Midlothian Country Club link.
Play U open to amateurg undejr 90 years

of age, nhether members of clube or net.
who reside In the United State or
t anada The entry fee U ft, and may
bt ent to 5 V Henneberry, 113 South
Wb.b uveuue, 1 huaiO. 111.

" r!&i. vmxzmt' ',: "vr a 7 -- mmwsr
i .4i?"

P.f.AMA&OK
Huntingdon Valley Club retains tho club of Tho victory is tho twelfth in the
18 years of play. C. B. Buxton of tho winning combination, whilo R. E. Hanson nnd Hugh L. y,

of the Philadelphia Country Club, played brilliant gomes.

ALEXANDER TO

TODAY IN EFFORT TO

JINX OF PHILS

Bob Harmon, Pirates' Star
Twirler, Will Try to
Break Big Nebraskan's
Winning Streak and Cop

Whole Series.

Alexander tho Great will pitch for the
Phillies this nfternon and tho fans aro

likely to witness another great exhibition
from tho king of moundsmen. Tho big
Ncbraskan Is In wonderful form at tho
present tlmo nnd ns tho Pirates, llko tho
Cardinals, aro a poor bunch of curvo ball

hlttcis, Aloxandcr may be nblo to turn In

that no-h- lt game ho has been lllrtlng with

of late.
AH batsmen havo looked alike to Alex-

ander and tho Phils nro counting this
gnmo as already won. Yesterday Mam-aux'- B

fast ball, mixed with a great break-
ing drop, had tho Phillies mystified

of the dark day. If Alexander la
over fortunate enough to bo on the mound
on such a dark day. with all of his curves
breaking right, tho fans aro likely to seo
a now strike-ou- t record also.
"Today Alexander will bo opposed to
Bob Harmon, who has been pitching
grand ball for tho Pirates, Harmon Is al-

ways a hard man for tho Phillies to beat
and in his last two appearances against
Moran'a men ho has turned In victories.

Manager Clnrku bcllovcs that If ha can
dofeat Alexander tho Corsairs will havo
smooth sailing for tho rest of tho series
and is taking a chance on his star In
hopes that ho can brook tho winning
streak of Alexander, who hni not been
beaten In almost a. month.

GRANDE MEETS BAKER;

BROCK FACES TRACEY

Garden and Ludlow Clubs Hold
Shows Tonight Battling Le-vins- ky

Battles Porky Flynn.

The first Friday night Bhow of the Gar-

den A C will bo staged tonight, henca
local fans will have tho pick of two per-

formances, as tho Ludlow A. C.'s weekly
attraction also Is scheduled. At the Gar-

den arena Sailor Grando and Knockout
Baker will meet In tho feature fray at
tho West Philadelphia club Joe Brock
will tackle Kid Tracey.

The programs follow:
OARDKN A. C.

pi... h.i-lv,T- irfl Illtehle. Frankllnllle. vs.
Mike Jlocan. Koniinston.

aeconn doui ay "'. -e,

Pfltay Kline Souths ark.
f. 1 r.i Tlnwra Kensington. VS.

Whltey naktr. nichmond. ,,.. .
Bemlwinaup-i.- us """. '""i --

"(fKdu'Scii.Vliy arande. Voll.jo, v.. Harry
Jlaktr. Wilmington

LUDLOW A. C.

Flrat hout Joe Urady. Wot Philadelphia,
Hhanahan Club.'"""-'.'V-

" ' rvn.l.n Rnhiirbun C. Uh.

vi Yank Jonw Whit Horao Social.
Third bout-Ed- ilU Dunn lladdlniton, va

Weat Philadelphia,
SemMdup-Iohn- ny Un'"- - Ut ad- -

West PhiladelphiaSSHjAL'V i7J.v Souihwark. va. KM
Tracey, Shenandoah,

Bobby Williams. Gray's Ferry's "come-back- "

fighter, will meet a clever oppo- -
. n-- n- nii. nt thi. OnnWer CttV

A. A. Monday night. North Penn fans
are manifesting mucn inmruai ,., i..o
semifinal between Kid West and Paddy
Eylvester.

Tonight at Far Itockaway. N. Y., Bat-

tling Levinsky will meet Porky Flynn In
bout The Battler is bookeda

with Lengthy nosen at the Falrmount
Club, which be known as the Doug-la- s

A, C. again. Tuesday night.

A heavyweight match may be the at-

traction at the Quaker City A. A. In the
near future. Promoter Nusblckel Is

to hook up Al Kublak, the
Mlohlgan Giant, with Tim Logan, of Ken-

sington.
Charley White Is for two

bouts. Tuesday night he will tackle
Young 8UBr at Boston In a
bout, and Ted Lewis, of Hngland. w 11

Chloagoan'a foe July M In
be the clevef
KeW !

st-niff- fi,

WMH ..

t ' i
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:m to throiHrh your column

SI? waa hiaTret
M ff,IW5BBKra wra
Levin T

He fought for the first time under the
name of Battling Levinsky lo New York.
July . ! alnt Porky Flypa. HU
debut here under the levinsky tltU waa
made with Jim Coffey at the National
Club, January 3, llt
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Today in Sports
Baseball

Pittsburgh vs. Phillies, at Notional
Lenguo Park.

Athletics in Bt. Louis.
Doxlng

Grando vs. Baker, at Garden A. C.
Amateur boutB at Gaycty Thentro.
Brock vs. Tracey, ot Ludlow A. C.

Golf
National open metropolitan tourna-

ment nt Fox Hills.
Horse Racing

At Latonln, Aqueduct and Fort, Erie
tracks.

Tennis
Club championship at Merlon Cricket

Club
Yacht Racing

Rcsoluto vs. Vonltle, at Long Islnnd
Sound.

THREE RACE MEETS

SLATED FOR OCTOBER

BY HUNTING CLUBS

Whitemarsh Valley and
Eose Tree Fox Organiza-
tions and J. E. Widener
Are to Promote Fall Af-

fairs Five Days in All.

Five days of racing has been nrranged
bv Philadelphia hunt organizations in Oc- -
tobor. Two will be hold under tno juris-
diction of the Whitemarsh Valley Hunt
Club at tho Old Erdenhelm trnck near
Chestnut Hill. Two dates havo been as-
signed to racing by the Itoso Treo Fo'C
Hunting Club nt Media, nnd tho fifth will
be an invitation affair provided by J. E.
AVIdener on his prlvato training placo at
his home, Lynnowood, near Elklns Park

Steeplechase events will make up an
Important part of the program on tho
days alloted, and with the best of tho
mounts In tho east fit, great racing will
bo witnessed.

Liberal Inducements to race followers
will be offered by the promoting organi-
zations.

There will bo a novelty race at White,
marsh when a flat event at two miles will
be programed. The nominations for this
race must be made by ladles who will be
permitted tn Teoso a horse The owner ot
the winner Is to be the host at a dinner
tho evening of the rnco, to which will be
Invited the owners, tho nominators and
the ildurs that participate In the race,
The lady In whose name the winner runs
will be awarded a handsome gold brace-lo- t

by the hunt.
Edward 11. McLean, of Washington, has

been elected 51. F. II. of tho Loudoun
Hunt und will take an active part tn the
hunting near Lcesburg, Va , where the
kennels are located. Mr. McLean recent-
ly purchased a very extensive estate near
Leesburg, which Is less than an hour's
run by automobile from Washington, nnd
Is fitting the place up on an extenslvo
scale. Part of the work Is the construc-
tion ot a racetrack and a steoplechase
courso, both of which are to bo ready for
use this fall, when Mr. McLean will give
an invitation race meeting for his friends

One of the features of this meeting will
be a steeplechase to which will be added
a purse ot J1000, and It Is his Intention
to make this event an annual fixture, to-

gether with a race that will be arranged
for hunters ovor a timber course. Tb,e
Warrenton Hunt will give a meeting at
Warrenton on Ootobar 9, and the United
Hunts of Virginia will announce their
dates a little later. Efforts are being
made to obtain at two othe,'
points, which will mean five days of rac-
ing In Virginia this fall under auspices
which Insure the support of many new-
comers Into this field of sport.

OUT TO BREAK TRACK RECORD

Campbell and Meredith to Run at Mill- -
rose Games Tomorrow.

NEW YOBK, July 9.-- Leroy
Campbell, Intercollegiate champion ot the
West, and Ted Meredith, middle distance
champion, and holder of the world's rec-
ord at half a mile, meet In the Mlllroae
SO), at the games of the Mlllroae A A
at Celtic Park tomorrow afternoon, a
rwee to please the most captious will
undoubtedly be run. J. T. Hlgglns, the
flyer from Holy Cross, who beat Dave
S. Caldwell In the Cambridge try-out- s,

will also start This will be the last ap-
pearance of Meredith In the Eaat prior
to going to the gamea at the Fanaraa-Paoif- ls

imposition in San Franelsoo.

Point Breeze Races Postponed
OwIbc to tha wet and slippery cccdltlaa of

the track the motor-pace- d racea at tha Point
Braaaa auterdroma acbeduled for teet vntn
vera poMpesad tor one week- -

jva&jLjrdw&ffMBy jr
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SISLER OR WEILMAN

TO OPPOSE MACKMEN

IN ST. LOUIS BATTLE

Bush Expected to Hurl for
Athletics in Opening
Game of Series Michi-
gan Star's Work Pleases
Brown Rooters.

ST. LOUIS, July 0 Connlo Mack's
bnll trnm makes Its

second appcarauco of tho season hero
today against tho Browns, nnd despite
tho fnct that Jack Bnrry Is no longer
with tho club and tho Mnckmcn nro snld
to bo In a disorganized condition, Man-
ager Rickey expects a hard scries.

Tho four vlctoiics of tho Athletics In
n o Borles with tho Highlanders
proves thnt tho Mnckmon nro going
pretty strong nnd that no team will
havo a picnic when playing them, If tho
pitching stnff holds up its end. While
tho pitching In the Now Yolk series wns
fairly good. It l still far below the usual
standard of Athletic hurling ns the local
fans havo seen It In past Beasons.

Joo Bush Is slated to oppose the
Browns In tho opening gmno ot the
series, whilo cither Carl Wellman or
Georgo Slsler will do tho twirling for tho
Browns. Wellman hns beaten the Ath-

letics twice this season nnd Is tho most
likely choice, though Slsler's grand
showing In his first start may como
Blckev to send tho collegian to the
mound.

Slsler has made n big hit with the fans
by his work. ThH youngster
Is not only a high-clas- s pitcher, but Is
a groat ball player In all departments,
and it Is generally believed that it ii
only n question of tlmo when he will
glvo up pitching bo that his strength
may bo utilized every day in somo other
position.

PENN BARGE OARSMEN

TRAINING FOR RACES

Crack Squads Are Being Devel-

oped for Middle States and
National Events.

Although they failed In tho People's re-

gatta here, members of the Penn Barge
are not dlncournged nnd nre out on tha
river dally. Some members of the club
attribute the poor showing to miscalcu-
lation of their opponents' ability. Others
state that it was due to tho oarsmen's
lack of condition Whatever tho reason,
the bargemen promise to carry off soma
of the prizes in tho Middle States races
which will be rowed on the Schuylkill
Illver Labor Day.

The men occupying seats In tho eight
at present are Casey, Behman, Mollard,
Schubert. Beck, Stern, Walsh and Skin-

ner. There will probably be some re-

arrangement before the day of the races,
as there aro many men out dally In tho
work boats striving for seats. There is
keen rivalry among the men trying for
the eight.

Present holders of seats In the gig are
Lamont, Walker. G. Yeager and Gallo-
per These oarsmen will participate in
the Middle States races So will the crew
of the centipede, made up as follows:
Schubert, Hughey, Kripps and Nell.

Thero Is some likelihood ot the Junior
doubles boat of the Penn Barge Club
being sent to the national championships,
as James Reading and R. Chalfonte, who
have a strong hold upon the seats In tha
shell, have been showing splendid form
recently.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia clear.
Cincinnati at New York clear

gamea).
Chicago at iBrooklyn clear,
St. Louis at Boston fair.

American League
Philadelphia, at St. Louiscloudy.
Boston at Detrolt-ela- ar.

New York at Cleveland-eJe- ar.

Washington at Chicago-cle- ar,

International League
Rochester at Jersey Ctty-e- Uar

(two

(two
games).

Montreal at Harriiburg-eto- ar.

Buffalo at ProvMeneo-ele- ar.

Toronto at Richmond-cle- ar,

Federal League
BuKalo at Brooklyn-ole- ar (two games).
Kansas City at Chicago (game sched-

uled for today waa played at Kansas
City April 2Stb)

Oaly Federal games today

When Dr. E. ti. Dewhurst was nt tho
top of hie form ho was Philadelphia's
premier lawn tennis player, and one of
the leading players In tho country. In
1903, while a, student nt tho University ot
Pennsylvania, Doctor Dewliurst, fresh
from Australia, leAped from comparative
obscurity Into fame by winning the

championship Ho won again
In 1903, and twice, partnered by J. It
Carpenter, Jr, ho captured the Pennsjl-vnnl- a

State, doubles title
Now ho finds thnt shots that he used to

rip over tho net with the speed of a bul-
let, and which more often thnn not re-
sulted In clean nee, no Into the net, while
returna thnt a few yenrs ngo were Inside
tho baseline by a con pi o of Inches now
nro a rouplo Inches outside

While Doctor Dewhurst still plajs In nil
tho lornl tournnmenta, nnd Is still rnnked
among tho flmt ten In Phllndelphln, ho
does not get the same keen enjoyment
out of tennis thnt ho formerly did And
no wonder, for now ho flndn himself be-
ing beaten rcgnlnrly by players who
would havo been cney for him when ho
wor in his prime Hence, ho hns token up
golf

When nsked If he wcro going to spend
his vacation playing tennis, Doctor Dew-
hurst replied to tho effect thnt he wns
going ort somewhero with his golf clubs,
for In golf ho has aomcthlng to look
forward to In other words. It Is posslblo
for him to win laurels nt golf, while nt
tennis nil that Is pnst.

Moral When you feel yourself slipping
In tennis, buy a set of golf clubs nnd be-
come ono of thoso persons who dig up
turf with oddly shaped Instruments nnd
make funny noises In their throats.

e
J, R Carpenter. Jr., who had been Dew- -

ONE-ARME- D GOLFER HAS 101

FOR FIRST HALF AT FOX HILLS

Louis Martucci, of Essox County,
Proves to Bo Wonderful Handler

of Clubs.

rOX HILLS GOLF CLUB, CLIFTON
S. I N. Y., July 0. After their trials of
tho opening dny tho golfers greeted clenr
skies with looks of satisfaction when
they returned to tho links of tho Fox
Hills Golf Club for tho second hnlf of
tho Metropolitan open championship to-
day.

Louis Martucci, tho one-arm- golfer
from Essex County, Is ngaln watched with
keen Interest. Most overy ono considered
his score of 162 ycsterdiy ns wonderful,
but Louis was not at nit satisfied.

"If I could havo putted I would hnvo
been a dozen strokes lovvor," ho re-

marked.
Although a pair of "pros" from tho up-

per section of Now York Stato Walter
Hngen, of Rochester, nnd Robert

of Buffalo stnrtcd with a slight
Und ovor their closest rivals, those nt tho
f i out ware so closely bunched that there
was no telling what nnothir round might
bring forth.

John J. McDermott, of Philadelphia,
nnd William MacFarlane, from Bnltl-moi- o,

with HC, wore only ono stroko
bnck McDermott felt well pleased with
his showing considering tho few times he
had played this season Ho got tired to-

ward the end

JOHNSON, OF NORTHEAST,
TO COACH BUCKNELL ELEVEN

Philadclphian Succeeds George Cockill
ns Football Leader.

George Johnson, of title city, has been
engaged ns footbnll coach at Bucknoll
Unlvcrsltj, succeeding George Cockill
Johnson has been at Northeast High
School for 11 j cars. Ills team won tho
city High School championship nnd Glm-b-

trophy last fall.
Cockill, who Is tho former Horrlsburg

Trlstato manager nnd llrst baseman, wns
nppolnted a member of tho National
Lcaguo umplro staff this year. Ills duties
In tho Toner organization would Interfere
with his returning to Rucknell, so ho re-

signed. Cockill Is a former Rucknell
star.

Johnson has alwavs Given Northeast n
fast football team and has turned out
mnny stnrs. Two of his most notnble de-

velopments were Howard Berry, who Is
nt Penn nt present, and Tip Tophnm.
who graduated from Bucknell last month.

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI

SUBSCRIBE $1000 FOR FIELD

At Mooting of 300 Enthusiasts Last
Night Graduato Association Was

Formed.

Fully 300 graduates of the Roman Cath-
olic High School formed an nlumnl asso-
ciation nt a meeting In tho auditorium of
the institution last night und subscribed
more than 1000 for the school's new ath-
letic Hold

Among tho class donations were JJ50

from the classes of 1912, (ISO from 1311 and
J10O from 1910.

The following oflicers were elected:
President, William O Armstrong; vlco
presidents, John J. Murney, Casper Drue-din- g

and William Yeatman: treasurer.
John Pllster, secretary, Lawrence Heine.

L

hurst's doubles partner tor a decade bt
cars, remains wedded to his first love

tennis In all the Ideal events this Jeftr
Carpenter has made an excellent showing
nnd, although ho has not the speed of
tho ounger players, he has a wondertul
overhead smash and plays the net per-
fectly.

e e

Left-hand- tennis players, while not
exactly a novelty, nre not what one
would call plentiful. Threo or four always
aro to bo found In a tournament, but
when tho draw brings two of them to-

gether In the first round It Is n rnrlty,
Indeed. Henco n lot of Interest was taken
In the match In the first round of tho
Philadelphia championship nt Mnnhelm
last week between Brooke Edwards, of
Merlon, and I S. Cravlet of the Oreen-pol- nt

Lawn Tennis Club. Both nro
southpnws. nnd both nre of the yoUnger
set They hnd a three-R- ct

match, nnd when It ended In Edwards'
favor both players wcro ready to drop.

Edwnrtts, by tho way, Is sporting a
hnudtome cigarette case, won at Wil-
mington two weeks ngo, where ho went
through the consolation singles.

At Ii o'clock on Friday last, after a
henvy rnln hnd sonked the courts nt the
Gcrmantown Cricket Club, announcement
wns tnndo by the onlclals that play for
that day wns ofllclnlly off, and that ho
mntches would be decided, In the face Ot
this, however, a match In the third round
of doubles, between Kenneth Kennedy and
SIdncv Thayer, and A. D. Thayer and F.
E. Dixon, was played.

The courts were not in fit condition, and
If the players disregarded the decision of
tho authorities, they should have been dis-
qualified.

GERMANT0WN IS EASY

FOR WOODLAND TEAM

Twenty-liv- e Safe Hits Ham-
mered for Total of 24 Runs
by Winning Nine.

Tho 49th street nnd Woodland avenue
car barn bnscballlans worked their wil-
lows to perfection today in tholr second
game of the P. R. T. championship aeries
nnd easily defeated tho Gcrmantown nlno
by an overwhelming scora ot 21 to 7.

Tho match was decided on tho diamond
at tho Belmont Cricket Club, 49th street
ond Chester avenue.

Mnycr pitched a splendid game for the
vIctorB With tho exception of tho fourtn
and eighth Innings, ho kept the hits of
tho opposition well scattered. The Wood-
land batters batted 25 safe blngloH off
nclch's delivery. Barrett worked well In
tho field nnd nt bat for Woodland.

Allegheny scored Its second victory ot
tho week when Us members trimmed the
Jackson dopot. 12 to 3. Tho game wns
played at 20th and Shunk streets befote
n crowd of M0 persons.

Tho uptown delegation started olt with
two iunB In tho llrst Inning, piled up a
like total In tho fourth stanza, and fol-

lowed up In tho next two frames tallying
four and threo runs, respectively, und
added their 12th In the eighth.

Johnson, of the "Allies," funned 12 men
and allowed but six scattered hits. Mor-

ris pitched good ball for tho downtown
aggregation, but wns not well supported,
six orrors being chalked up ugnlnst his
tenm

By far It wns tho best gnmo seen In
tho P. It T. Lenguo to date Tho Alle-
gheny boys bntted nine hits when needed
and supported their twirler exceedingly
well.

ST1UWBRIGE & CLOTHIER
TEAM TO PLAY CHINESE

Fnst Store Nino Will Meet Tourists
Saturday Afternoon.

Tho famous Chinese baseball team from
the University of Hawaii, Honolulu, will
play tho star team of the Strawbrldge &

Clothier store at tho Strawbrldge &

Clothier uthletlc field, C2d and Walnut
streets, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,

Tho gnme promises to be one of the
most Interesting of the season Tho Chi-
nese havo been playing In tho larger cities
throughout the country, meeting and
usually defeating crnck nnd

and star college teams. Tomorrow,
however, they will go up against whnt
many declare Is the strongest team In
Philadelphia. Certainly this team Is the
speediest that Strawbrldge .t Clothier
ever had.

In ono of the games played between the
Chinese and tho store team last season
tho score was 2 to 2 In the ninth Inning,
but tho Chinese scored two runs, final
score being 2 This time the store Is
determined to win. and It will be a bat-
tle roval

Williams nnd Hesselbacher, of the store
team, are two of tho best pitchers de-

veloped this year, and with Shollenberger
catching, tho Chinese will face one of
the toughest propositions they have en-

countered on this tour Apau and Mark
are likely to be the Chinese battery

Choosing a School for Your
Son or Daughter

is a very difficult thing to do unless you have personally
visited and investigated a large number. In order to help
you and save you a great amount of correspondence and
tiresome investigation, LEDGER CENTRAL sent out
a college graduate to visit schools and colleges. He has
spent several months visiting all the best schools in the
East, securing all sorts of information at first hand,
and is qualified to help you find the school best suited to
the peculiar needs of your boy or girl, at whatever price
you can afford to pay. The service is free, and we suggest
that you get in touch with the Bureau at once, as many
schools are registering pupils now, and will be filled to
capacity before July. Call, write or phone.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA
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